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couNTERFFur COIN

The whole: corwir,' 0t.t), 1,•-•ti ‘‘l:6

counterfeits of phi Eiilc,'n• coin,
arid unless sometli LO HI OS C

the growing ,cril! the I.;;guQs will soon
have it all their own NV Formerly
a 01r-scales and a battle of nitric
acid-were all that was necessary to
enable any receiver of money to de-
tect the bogus coin, otviille an expert

• would separate the genuine from .the
counterfeit by the • very • touch and
ring ef'the piece. Science and skill
have changed all that; and now the
experts are themselves at fault, while
'the common people are altogether at
the mercy of the manufacturers of bo-
gus coin. Up to arecentperiod the most
dangerous fraud in circulation was
made-from a gmuine die, fitted to

,strike,quarter eagles, which was stol-
en from the mint at New Orleans.—
It bore the date of. 1854, if we re-

member tri,ghtly; and were
made of composition metal handsome-
ly plated, and coined in this stolen
die. That was followed by the prac-
tice of splittingthe gold dollar, taking
,out aboat sixty cents of its value,and
-solOefing the shell together again.—
Then came the sawing into the edge
of a piece, generallya half or quar-
ter eagle, •cutting two-thirds of the

(of the way through, and afterward
np• the coin, rtamilling and

gildingthq edge. The latest and most
skilful of these frauds is-perpetrated,
:as far as detected, chiefly with the
eagle. The piece is split into three
parts, or at least the two outside
shells containing the impression are

-separated from the centre. The lat-
ter is.forfeited: to the operator, • and

riteThwe supplieil'hy :a ifiFling of pia.-
'Una to which the outsides are fasten-
ed, the edges beingremilledand hand-
somely plated. This is so well dbne
that very few experts, outside of the
two accomplished testers of coin em-
ilued at the office of the AssistantTreasurer, can detectthe.eheat. The
ten dollar piece under this manage-
ment loses about .$5 50 of its gold,
and remains equally good for general
circulation. The fact that this is done
at all, and the operation continued, is
proof that it is carried on upon a large
settle; for the exquisitely fine machin-
.ery,and.the skill and science nous-
Baty to success, could not be profita-
bly employed except in the conduct
Of an extensive business. The pie-
ces are full weight, andexceptthrough
'he wonderful instinct of here and
there a rare expert, thqy cannWedetected, as they answer all teats
that doonot involve the breaking or
cutting of the coin. Theke must be,
at ;Ahis moment,a large number of
thetti on deposit in our banks, and in
almost every full bag of coins one- or
more of these, or other similar frauds,
may be discovered, while the number
of bad pieces offered at the Sub-Treas-
ury has sometimes amounted to fifty
or sixty dollars in a single packiwe
of five thousand.

The counterfeit-sml fraudulent .sil-
wer coins are itEso :increasing, The
greasy lead or soft composition quar-
ter-dollars any cue may detect ; and
1140-rtinn. of the bad half-dollars 'are
of the same stamp. But more re-
cently a composition-piece has been
uttered, which rings well, does not
feel smooth to the touch, and can on-

be detected by careful testing.—its exact ingredients are unknown,
bathe weight is evidently made up
by' a. per contage 'of platina.---111. Y.
Journal of Commerce.

A. DIFFICULT QUESTION 4N:
SWBRED.-groan any reader -tell why, when

Eve was manufactured from ono of
Adam's ribs, a hired girl Wasn't made
at the same time to wait on her?"We can, easy Because -Adam nev-
er came whining to Eve with a rag-
ged stocking to be darned; a collar-
string to be sewed on, or a glove to-be mended 'right away, quick now!''because be never read the .newspaperUntil the sun get down behind the
palm.trees, and then stretched 'him-self, yawning out, 'Ain't supper most'reedy, my dear?' Not he. He madethe are and hung over the tea-kettlehimself, we'ErVentare, and pulled theradishes, and pealed the bananas, anddid everything else that he'd oughtto He milked the cows, and•fed thechickens, and looked after the pigs'himself. He never brought home ahalf-a-dozen friends to dinner, whenbad'nt any fresh .pomegranatesand the mango season was over! Hecever stayed out until eleven ecloek
to a town meeting,' hurrahingfor theout-and-out candidate, and then scold-ed because poor Eve was sitting -upand crying inside the gates. To hesure he acted rather cowardly aboutJamie gathering time, but thenthat don't depreciate his generalhelp-fulness about the garden He neverplayed billiards, nor drove fast horses,nor choked Eve with cigar smoke.—$e never loafed around corner gro-,earies while solitary Eve wasrockingTittle Cain's cradle at home. In shortbe didn't think she was especiallyfigisated for the purpose of waiting onkiln, and-wasn't under the impressionthat it 'disgraced a man to lighten hiswife's cares a little.
s
-That's the rea►+on thatEve did not134114• a hired girl, and we wish it wasthe reason none of the descendantsAd 1 '

INGENIOUS drruzu.—The following
was written by Professor Whitewall,
.at the request of a young Indy:

UoaobutOtt.-
0 0 no 0 but 0 0 me;
0 let not my 0 g0,..But give 0 0 I 0 Use,

thus deciphered
Xou sighfor acypher, but I sigh for

sigh for rio cypher, but 0 sigh
itir Ma;

0 let not my sigh for a cypher gn.
put give sigh for sigb, for I sigh foryou

Farmers look to Your Interest,
-A. Major 4fic

WOULDcall theatttention of the Farm-r era of this and adjoining Counties and
nuliffillaßß their friends In general, to the fact. that

they have opened thetr-A4RICOLTU-
,.

" .
_ EAL STORE, on Pinegrove street, near

their Foundry e Machine shops, in theBorough of Lab.
anon, Pa., where we ran truly say, that we. have the
Largest and Beet Assortment of FARMING IMPLE-
MENTSever offered to the farmers of this community.
As we have bad a long experience in the Manufacturing
of Afirchincry, we have Made it our object to select the
best and meat durable :Machines, end all that we offer
for sale we can soy that tii,re is noother in use that ran
surpass them. We have the following Machines that
we can recommend to our farmer', viz:—

/tanner Cbnibfnil Beeper and Mower,
With WOOL) Improvements, Dorsey's Combined Rale-
er; Reaper & Mower. Railway Horse Powers and Thresh-
ma, four horse lever Powers At Threshers. Morgans Pat-
ent Independent Steel Wire Tooth Horse RAKE, Mum-
Ma'e Patent Fodder, Straw medals,. MITTRR, Cast Iron
Seld Rollers, Grain Pant and Drills, Hay Elevators. Ole-

Cornsbellers, by -hand or critter, Corn
Plough and Planters, Cultivators;&e., with a variety of
the best PLOUGHS Weise. All kinds of Rorke, Rakes,
Shovels. Spades, Hoes, grass and grain Seythee, grain
Oradell, Bushel and Peek Measures, ite., &e. Far m-
ere will bear in mind that they will find It to their ad-
vantage to buy their Machines at home, as all aro liable
to brake or get out of order, and -if they have been
bought from a traveling agent they will have trouble to
.get them mended. now are they to be fixed or the brok-
•en 'pieces replaced, and particularly a Reaper which,
by breaking in the midst of your Harvest may deprive
you of the nee of it for seven days, whilst had it been
boughtat home it would have been ready fur useagain
In a few hours, es wo have the patterns for all the Me.
chines that we sell, and keep a geed stock of extras on
baud, so that youcannot come amiss. We would invite
our friends and all others to-give us a call before Pur-
chiming elsewhere, as oursim is to please and iss pleas-
ed.

Also CASTINGS of all kinds wade to (vast and at
abort notice.

ENGINES, 14111 Gearing, Shafting, tiro Mauncaoture
andsepair Steam Engines, staining; Circular Saws,
Lathe* for wood turners, &c.

REPAIRING all kinds of3laohinory attended to with
dispatch. Address, A. 11. JOIt & BRO.

Lebanon, May 25, 1959.. _ .

ELIJAH L01C0AC1170.401176 a.O ADP:L.-JACOB GAIiEL
LEBANON

Door and Sash Manufactory.
Located onthe aean74Touseßoadottarpuntberland

Street, East Lebanon
THE undersigned respectfully in•

form the public lei general, that they
kagß hareadded largely to theirformere stab-

-4 irr..;;run ir liabment, and`also'hare all kiwis et the
' —7 latest and beet improved MACIIINERY

In the State In fltil operation, such as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, fc.,

for conducting the gorteral business; for
Planing; Scrolls, Sawing, 4-c., 4f%,

and the experience acquired by E. /AMORE and J. G.
GAUL during their connection with the Door, Sash And
Lumber Trade, for a number of years past, affordsfull As-
surance of their ability, in connection with J. GABEL, to
select Mock sultable.to the wants of the Door and Saab
business in this State.

They now offer to Media:Ace awl Farmers generally,
upsh favorable terms a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS, SASH, Sc., fromithe beet Lumber manufactoriee
la the State, feeling confident. that; their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other establishment lu the
State in regard tiexaotrieee in size, qualityor,finish,and
Is calculated to afforclAkerough satisfaction to all those
.who may fever tho ande.reigned with their custom.

SSte licillowing otistirrises the leading articles of
stock on hand : • •

Doors, ofall sink; Saab, ofall sizes;
Boor.lmmes, for brick and Architraves;
fromp homily; ; • • Owings, from 3to 6 in.;

Window Frames, for brick Sarbaso;
and frame houses; Shatters, of all sizes;

All kinds ofMouldings; Blinds- of all sizes;
0.0. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes ; Wash-boards.

.I.ol.filAcßE, GABEL &

P. 6—Planing, Sawing, dk., promptly done for thoseturas-Mug the Lumber. [Lebanon, July 15,,67,
LEBANON COUNTY

STEAM PLANING MILL.
BOAS, GASSER, GETTLIS

wish to inform their el:Women, of Lobe-
'. TEK non Comity,and fluid-hi:Wing Countie4
- 4477, 1. 1-;64,17 that they lyre still in full operation, and

are prepared to do all kind', of
CARP NTEh WORKsvMACHINERY

They hum all the LATEST IMPROVED MACHI-
NERY, and feel confidentthatthey can compete with anyother in the State, as insole GOOD WORK. They em-
ploy lion. bat th $ beet workmen,and work romuibut thebest and wellaeasoned Lumber.

Their stock of work isalways open for examinationby Carpente's, and Builders. as oonsists of
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window and

Doors Frames, Casing, Wash
Boards, Mouldings,Flooring

Boards, Weatherßoards,
Sidings, 4.c. 4'c. •

Alact,eAwilm AND SLITTING done to order.Also, Hand Rai lifer continued Stairs, for makingwhich they have a. man constantly employed. tarTheyhave also erected
'TURNING LATHE,

in addition. to their oilier business, and haveemPloYed
erst•rate mechanic to attend to It. JtErCabinet Mak-ers will do well to call and examine their stock Inderepurchasing elsewhereins tboY always keep on hand.Bedstead Ants., Table Legs, Stair Bannister, NewelPuts.and everything else belonging to the Turning Dusinean,

which they will sell et Philauelphlapriees.-G9.. TURN-INGWORK done to order, as well as always on hand.
ollL. Their Shop will be round onFLNEGUOVE ROAD,between Cumberland Street and Major's.Foundry.Lebanon, Sierra le, 1819.

LEMBERGER'S
- C IOth P7ll anilfactory.
HANKYUL for past favors, the undersigned reapect•T Pally informs the Public. that ho continues to carry

on hie Manufactory In East Hanover township, Lebanon
county, on se extcusive a scale as ever. It ionnuccessa-ry for lthe to say inure, than that the work will ho douo•la the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which hoe made hiswerkand name so wellknown in tho surrounding coun-tty. Ho promises to do the work In the !honest pose:blo Mine. His manufactory It in complete order. and heflatters hlmaelfto be able to render theme satisfactionea heretofore, likmanufacturesBroadanti Narrow, Meths, Ottesincter, Matadi, While_and liter fiannek GIG in the hest manner.Ile ale°cards' Wool and makes Rolle For the-wave-nlanceof his Customers, Wool and Cloth will bo takenAt the following ,elacem—At the stores of George &Seellenborger, Looser & Brothers, George Iteincohl, andat the new lung Store of Jdaeph L. Lembergor, nearthe Market in the borough -of-Lebanon; at thestore of Shirk&ar, in North ;'Lehannu ,at S Gosh-

; art's, Bethel township; at the nubile Wine ofWilliamBarnet, Fredericksburg; at the store of ,S.B. Bickel, In'Jonestown.; at the store of George Weldlnan, Benovne4%410 Store of MartinSurly, Palmy*: at the store ofGabriel IVolfereberger New Maiket-Forge;of 'Michel Shirk, last'Hatiover, Dintilfinoounty;at the
at the store

stores of George Miler and David 111. Bank;Bast Haim-Vet Lebanon COUlay. All-materialsiwill be taken awayregularly,„ from the above placer _finished without delay,and returnedThosie Of his customers who with StoekingWool card--elfdyed and'- mixed, -leave the eaVne, white,at theshove mentioned places, with ilfrootinna.hoW. they „wishit.prepared. Or his customers alms order and Stockingwow to haprepared from the Wool of the undersigned,willth will be done and left atthe desired Pisces.N. B. Itis desired that these having Wool carded, willpay the cash therefor, at the abovemuned places.
guA.Thtirover, Lebanon countyLYON

,May12,18-IMMBEIGIEB,,
58.Txll4B &BRO:18 New a nd Shoe Store isiipau

er lease and
'good

Gientlemen
order for coinfortand convenience, both

.

Look ,to Four Interests.•

Conic one ! 'Come all ! ! see and judge
for yourselves.

Tons GASSER reapeetfolly invites the citizens of
Lebanon county to cell at his new BOOT, SHOE

and iIAT Store. in Walnut street, between Caranany's
and Bomberger's Hotels, where be has opened a splen-
did new Spring and Summer stock of Itoets and Shoesfor Gentlemen; also Hats & Caps for Men and Boys.

fie takes orders for. Boots and Sboee,and maker them
at shod notice out of the best material, and will war-
rant them to gi,le perfect sztlafectioz.

He is dotertuthed to eel! very low for Cash or four
months' credit.

Lobenen, April 20,4819.
itlceattly

FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE. MAKER
ON Cmeberland Street, oue door But of -

the Bleck HorneHote l. Thankful for the •
very liberal patronage extended to me forthe short time
I have been in bliainesa, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

lie has at nil times an assortment of ROOTS an 1
SHOES of hie own manufacture on hand, which will be
"ilinnieed,ofliti real 'enable terrem.. _

FINE MOOTS iLADIES' GAITERS, k,41„
Thesedesiring d neat. well madeaiticle.. are Invited

to give me a trial. Children' Shoee of every varietyand color on hand. Heavy work made to order.Sir All work warranted.' ,Repairing neatly done and
chaiges made moderate. Lebanon, Sept. lb. IgOli

nto. L. ATITINS. MO. T. ATNIKS
G. IL ATKINS *,

- 'RATING'united in
the DOOT-aud Stroa
-RUMNESS.,g end from

' their determinationto
hepunctual. and make

'

'work, they feellike
- largo of pub•

lie - tannage. They
_ , will always be fulled

tit their OLD ND,
'NewDtriblatin,). in Afarket Street, nearly opposite- WhewRises Hotel, where they will be ready lo serve andPlease their customers.

They bare now on band a large assortment of
BOOTS, 'SIMS, TRUNKS. •

CARPET BAGS, Ac., which they oteratreduced 'prices,
OfiP.• Persons dealing at this SHOE STORE, can be

suited with READY-ALADE WORE, or hare it made to
order. Satisfaction is always warranted.

Particular attention given to the REPAIRINGBoots and Shoea. [Lebanon, April 20.1850.

'1 H 111 C 1:11PAIGN Or 1860.rinAnciAws, AND ALL OTHERS. AIIORSE.rrigE undersigned has juet returned from ,the Ent1 with a LARGE AND COMPLETE stock ofBOOTS, -SHOES, HATS, G.APS. ronrirs,TRAVELING BAGS dc.., de.FL. 1: Of the very latest styles, and besides keeps onhand a general assortment of /500T8 ANDSTIOES 'of ROME 3/ ANINAGTURE. The Rate areSPRING STTi ES bunt manufactured,ofall-kinds andqualities, and the Gaps are of the newest varlelica.For Men and Boys he has a large variety of GAITERS,SLIPPERS,&c. For the Ladles be has a beautiful as.eertment of the neatest SHOES and GAITERS whichlaced but be examined to be recommended. Ladies,par-titularly, are issued to call anon. Also, aver , fine lotOf Shoes, See., for children. -Gall before purchasirgsieewhere and be convinced that the store, Owner ofTValout Streetand JaitAlley, is the place to buy goodand mat head and foot protootors, et low prices.
JOS. nowNAN.vt . moteures town and work made to order.April 18, 1860.

Boot and Shoe Store.
JACOB MUM respectfully in-forms the public that he still contin-uos his extensire establishment inGifts NOM hie new building, in Cumberlandst.,where ho hopes to render the samesatiadiction as heretofore O. all whomay favor him with their dustom. Ile invites Merchantsand dealers in BOOTS- and SLOES, and everyone whowishes to purchase fashionable and chunble articles inbin line. to call and examine for themselves, his largeand varied stock.

Ile is determined to sowings all competition In themanufacture of everyarticle in his business, suitable forany Market In the Union. A. duocare istaken in regardto material,, and workmanship; nonebut the best quali-ty ofLEATHER and other materials are need, and nonebut the best workmenare employed.P. returns his sincere thanks to his ftiondsforthe very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.He hopes bystrict attention tobusiness and endeavoringto please his customers, to merit a sham of public .pat-ronage. [Lebtmen, Feb. 17, 'Mi.
Joseph iteittlutrti'sNEW LIQUOR STORE.CORNER of Walnut and Chestnut streets,LEBANON, PA..The subscriber having opened a liquor eters, is pre-pared to furnish all k lode of Poreign and Domestic Lk-ours, wholesale and retail at the leivesteashimicee. His.Stock consists of 7TwiNES,BRANDIEB, -CIES;

RUM, WHEAT, MALT,
POTATOE andRYE WHISKEYS;iec.All of which will be warranted to be as representedand sold at prime that will make it an object for dealersto buy of him, instead of going or Bending to the city.It is hoped that Hotel Keepers and others will call andexamine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.ea: Physicians are 6i130 respectfully requested to givehls liquors a trial. He hes the best and only article ofPure Port Wine juicein this borough,

Lebanon, Dec. 48,1868. 'JOSEPH REINHARD. -

Eli Thompion,
(Late of the Arm Of Thompson & Stood.)

!Whet Street, 3,4 square north. of Water, Lebanon,RESPECTFULLY Wei= the public that he. coati's.nee ROUSE and SIGN PAINTING,and PAPERHANOING;and bystrict attentionoto business.hopes toreceive a liberal share of patrceine.Zir- !Drags'from town and county *may attended
Lehrman,

kt,REMOVAL.
NORTII LEBANON

Saddle and Harness Mann-
factory.

THE undersighed las Removed .

big Saddlery and Harness .
Ifinnufeotory to afew doorsSouth f901,51 „

of the old place, to the large room hre,,,g s-ot
lately occupied by Hillman a Bro. as -

a Liquor store, where be will be happy to see all his old
friends end customers, and where ho has increased fa-
cilities for attending to all the departments of his bud-
nese. Being determined to be behind no other establinti•
meet in his abilities to accommodate customers, be
hoe spared neither pains nor expense to obtainand make
himself muter of every modern lmprovomen in the bu-
siness and secure the aervices of the beat workmen that
liberal wages would command. Ile wi,ll keep a large
stock on hand, and manufacture at the shortest notice,
all descriptions ofHARNESS, such as
Saddles • Bridlei Carriage Harness,2 ofall kinds. heavy Harness, Buggy

Whigs of the best Mannfacture,
Bzfalo,Rolies Fly Nets,

such IN Cotten. Worsted, Linen, and a MR kink lately
invented ; 43131PS of every kind, ouches Buggy Whine,Cart Whips, Sc.; ./LIMENof all descriptions.HALTEß
DRAINS homemade TEAMS, Sc.. to., allotwhich he
will warrant to be sAual to any ttott can be obtained inanyother establiftimentin the country. All he oaksthatlhoso &adrift anything in this Rue, shquld call at

hislioexplacein;aniabo deixaml.Le uli;:k:ll,eiseefee.lB the fullconfidencebible aty to glitLentiresatisfactkm..rplrt4ll orders elutnicfully readved andtphampfilyat-
tended to., r.„ SOLOMON SMITH.

sArtiFORD7S
LIVER INVIGORATOR,

NEVER lEBILIATES.
TT IScompounded entirely from Gums, nod has he-
'come an established fact, n Standard 'Medicine. known
and approvedlly,sll that have used It, and is cow resort-
ed to with confuhirice to fdl 'the diseases for which
it is recommended.r-1 .
It has mired thousands within the last two years

whohad given up all hope of relief, as the numerous
unsolicited certificates in sc. my possession show.
The dose must be adaptedmitathe temperament of the

individual taking it, us l • ijed In such quantitiesas to.ngit, a
act gently on the bowels.

Let the dictates of your
use of the LIVER IN
will cure LIVER COM,
TACKS, DYSPEPSIA,
SUMMER 0 0 11.
RY, DROPSY, 90 U R
COSTIVENESS. C 0 L
RA MORRIS CLfOLERA
LBWS, JAUNDICE
ES, and may be need one
RY FAMILY 111EDI
lIKADA'CUE,
TWENTY MINUTES, IF
SPOONFULS ARE TAR
attack.

A LLWU° USEIT ARE
in its favor.

AIM water in the mouth
swallow both together.

judgement guide Yen in
vrtion A To it. And it

,—IPLAINTSBILLTOUS AT•
dr- ICIIRONIC DIARRHOEA
„go •PLAINTS, DYSENTE-
-N.ISTOBIAOII, HABITUAL
"" TO, CHOLERA, CHOLE-

INPANTUAL PL A T
i FEMALE WEAKNESS.
cessfully an en ORDINA-
CINE. It will cure SICK~.„,

thousands can tastliy,) In
TWO OR THREE. TEA-

,'" EN nt commencement of
GIVING their testimonyoIwith the Invigorator and

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE-ALSO.-
SANFORD'S'

FAMILY : .

CATHARTIC PILLS,
COMPOUNDED FROM

Purely Vegetable.Dxtracts and put up in CLASS CA-
SES air tightlud will keep in any clime,'

The 1' A6II L Y CA THARTIC PILL isa gen-
tle but active Cathartic" which the proprietor bas
used In Lis practice More N.O than twenty years.
The constantly increasingdcumnd from those who
have long used the PILLS ":" and La Satisfactionwhich
all express in regard to

.

Abair use, induced me to
place them within the reach of all..
The Professionwell know 1 that , d ifferent, cathartics
act on different portions of tho bowels,

The FAMILY CA J." TIVARTIC. 1.1,
has with due reference to m, this wall establiShed feet,
boon compoundedfrom a P". variety of the purest vego
table Extracts, which act alike onevery part of the
alimentary canal, and are 000 D and safein all easeswRAbaNTGIaEs AICEANTTITSsitoTfre thies —C) S n' ecdrOB eId iCrIM,CISL asE
NESS. PAINS IN THIS BACK AND LOIN S,
COSTIVENESS, PAIN la AND SORENESS OVER
THE WHOLE - BODY, from euddeo cold, :which
rreillientlY, If neglected,end in al ngcourse of Fe-
ver. LOS sOY APPE I TIT.% a CREEPING SEN-
SATION OF COLDOVER r— THE BODY,ItESTLP.SS-
NESS, HEADACHE, or • WEIGHT AN THE HEAD

allcfrLD INREF N I,AO.IIr SAIDAuT2T jtsy, (I) DISEASE,ATlWBmO,R alligS.int
PURI FIFlt oftho BLOOD and many Masseto which
flesh is heir, tool:amorous to mention 113 this ;Oyer-

,

11/moment. Dose., Ito 3.
PRICE THREE DRIES.

Tho Liver Invigorator and Family_ Cathartic Pills are
retailed by Druggist generally, and' sold wholesale by
the Trade lasitil the large towns.

B. T. W. SANFORD, M. D.
Marro facture? and Proprietor;

335 BBOADWAY, NEW YORK.
Jane 23, 13:18-1. y.

'l'o •ONSUMP'I'IVES
AND

NERVOUS SUFFERERS.;
TIIE subscriber, foe several years a resident of .A.3la.

discoverrd while there, a simple vegetable remedy--a
sure Cure for Clonsumption, _Asthma, Bronchitis ' anighs,
Cb/ds. and iVerrous Debility. For the benefitof Cou•

suniptires and-Nervous 'Sufferers, he is willing to make
the same public.

To those whodUire it, be will send the Prescription.
with full directioits'efree of charge;) also' a sample of
the medicine, which they'Will fitute. beautifelrcombiba-
tion of Nature's simple herbs. Those desiring the Relit-
edy can obtain it by return mail, by addressing.

J. E. CUTHBERT,
BOTANIC PHYSICIAN,

• • No. 429 Broadwiy, New York.
April 25,1864.-3m.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

WEIMER MACHINE
viL7fliffir 41- Au& 1166-

& P !,, \Veinier, Proprietors
Opposite ae Le3aiton , Vcaray Railroad Depot,

LEBANON, PENN'A.

ts„rit woEssarenow in successful
kj operation. in ail their venous de- etgarments, which, for completearrange-
ments, 'are excelled by nonein the state, ""

and our facilities for doing all kinds of „.„'"?
MACHINE WORK,

Agrbnitural excepted,)are not excelled byany manu-
facturing place. WI

MACHINE SHOP
is stoolced with the moat complete modern MACillNE-
11.Y Of iftorv'heavy 'triplicity, which enables us to turn
out at very short notice, heavy and light Engine and
Furnace Work, Mill Machinery, Shafting, :!.ew Mill
Work and all kinds of Machluery. Our

.FOUNDRY
has a capacity excelled by butfew in the country, being
furnished with two cupolas capable of melting seven
tone of iron per hour which enables us to make cast-
ings of twenty tons weight All kinds ofcastings made
to order at very low rates. We have superior facilities
fur making good bet 'blast pipe.

BRASS FOUNDRY.
Braes mid composition Metal castings made toorder

at short notice end low prices. Bresswork finished to
pattern or order.

BOILER SHOP.
Boilers of any:Size and shape made to order. None

but No.l Iron used, and no other than experienced
workmen employed. Smoke Stacks, Water Tanks, OAS
Flues, &a., die.. executed with dispatch.

Shl 1TN.511.0P. .

?Urbino Smith Work math by 1111.1duc Slackno!tha
to drawing Or Wrote'.

PATTEUX 5110P.
We make to order Patterns of Roy description at

abort notice, and persons in want of patterns will find
it to their advantage to examine Our Pattern Rooms, in
which are stocked a very large aeaortment of Patterns.

ENGINE FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.- -

This department embraces all Pirnisbing required in
BfacbinorY. and Is always stocked with Iron and Brass
Valved, Cocks,Cheeks,Gasps, Ose-pipgbox, Iron, Steel,
Spring Steel, 4na-pipe fittings, Couplings, Oil Globes,
Oil Cup 011 Lamps, in fact all things necessary ablaut a
SteamEngine or Machinery.

PARTICULAR ATTEIITIoN
Is called to our style of Engines. which for eoonomy of
feel, smooth and effectivo workingcannot be excelled.
Our PATENT CUT-OFF GOVERNOR VALVE.
ire are preparcd'to attacla the valve to any Engine now
In nee and take our pay in the caving of feel 'for any
specified time. For regulating the apeea:of the ongleelt
cannot be excelled, and will hold to speed within 5 per
cent. any engine with load on or load off.

PORTABLE ENGINES.
Oar build ofPortable Engines are very superior and

our new Portable MiningTnginas are now being intro-
duced in principal ore zoinings in our gate.

•tobanont February 15. 1860.

FITS ! ' FITS ! FITS I !

a. H. RICHE'',
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
Cutnbcrland Street, nearly opposite the Black

I Horse Hotel, Lebanon, Pa.
ALT, work done up with neatness' and dispatch, and
entire satisfaction guaranteed. -

April 11. 1860.
Fashionable Tailoring.

Timm subscriber respectfully informs his friends and
I the public in general, that he has commenced the

TAILORING BUSINESS in all its branches; at his real-
deuce, in East Lebanon, (Cumberland, Street,) 2 squares
east from idalor Moyer's Hotel, (southside.) 117atten-
tion to business, promptness in his engagements, good
Ms, and moderate charges, he hopes to receive a Clare
of the public patronage. Ife was a long time in the em-
ploy of 51icluel Wagner, deed., and feels confident of
giving general satisfaction. Being a new beginner be
solicits the patronage of the public.

Lelia nun, .iiay 12, 1855. Bona IN IIeCAULT.Y.
FaSil ionable

ApruKEl, lIOEFId‘AN Would respectfully intbrin
_LU the Citizens of Lebanon, tltllt_•he lies REMOVNU
hIeTAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of rfleger's Store, and opposite the Washing-
ton Home, where 01l porions who wish garments made
up in the meet thaltionable style and beet manner, are In-
vited tocall. lie has lately received the New York, Phil-
adelphia, Paris and London reports of

Spring and Summer Fashions,
and as he has nonebut the beat workmen employed, he
guarantees dint all work-entrusted to him will be done
In n satisfactory manner.

telt—With. hie thanks to,his old cnshomers for their pat-
ronage heretofore;horespictfully solfeits pubisfavor.

TO TAILORS I—Just received and for sale the N. York
and Philadelphia Report of Spring k Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of the fact, so that lie can make his arrangements
accordingly. gleam, HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, April 7, 1859.

0'Ronries Merchant Tailor-
ing -Iblushment,

(LATE OF LANCASTER.)
riInIRERLAND STREET, in the room :formerly oc-
k_.) copied by J. W. Acker, between the offices of Dr.
Linenweaver, and Den. Weldman,:Lebonon.
I would' reeliactfully announce to the citizens of Leb-

anon, and surrounding vicinity, that I have :mired
and opened a NEW AND SPLENDID nom OF
FRENCH CLOTHS, BLACK DOE SKINS, Fancy easel-
mecca, Silk and Marmites Vestings, goods for Fashiona-
ble Liminess Coats, Sc., to., of the latest importations,
all of which willbe made toorder at the shortest notice,
and prices to emit the Uinta From the void which has
been hero, ofa fharongh practical tailor, I feel satisfied
through my• long experience in business, Artietlo skill,
and well known reputation as a Scientific Cutter, that
I ran compete with the first Merchant Tailoring: estab-
liehmente in the cities of New York and Philadelphia.
Trusting to the intelligence of a dimerniug public, and
a Strict attention to hi:18111mm, I hope to meetwith
emcees. O'RODRK, Merchant Tailor.

Lebanon. April 15,1560.

CLOTHING cLoTniuNG
CLOTHING FOR ALL.

1111 E Largest, best n.4sorted, and. rang Fashionable
Stock or Spring and Summer

READY MADE CLOVITING
In Lebanon, at the CentreBuildings. 'We invite all our
numerous friends and the publiektm-geoeral to give ns
call and seefor themselves. Ourstock consists ofSpring.
Over•coats, Meek and Dine Dress. Frock and Sack Coats,
Fancy Frock, Saar anti BUSIIIIVO Coats such as French,
Silk, Mixed, Stripped, plain, Bay State, Tweed, Masi-
mere, Italian Cloth, itipacea, Grass Linen, Bell, Jack,
Buff and Grey Linen Dusters.

Also a large assortment of Black andfancy oassimere
Anti all kinds Of Litton-PANTS.

Black Satin, Grenacitenand Fancy Marseilles'irests,also
a largo assortment of Furnishing Goods, such as Fine
Sltlits with linen laworns.and French cuffs, silk and
Linen Handkerchiefs, Strwks -Cravats, Ties, Gloves,
Miff hose,Suspenders, and all kinds of Collars,,ke.

May ,9, RADER .11110.
1564) Spring Bloch. 1860

The largest assortment, The lowest.pricee. .

REIZE.NSTEI.N BROTHERS,
WOULD beg leave to inrorm their friends, customers

and the Public generally, that they have now in
store, a large and extensive assortment of
FASHION ABLE SPIHNG AND BUMMER CLOTHING,
which- wilt be WA:of:taper than eaube bad elsewhere.—
As their stock Is entlrely•newoitid bought at the lowest
with paces, they feel confidant that they can sell to the.adrantage of the buyer.
' DOYS' CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,
Trunks, Valises, Traveling Bags, &c., dm., the largest
assortment in town,

Purchasers should at all limos consult their own in-
tercede, and procure their goods wherever they could
get the most fur their motley.

The Cheap Clothing Store opposite
the Court Rouen, has the itteirable feature of economy',
and should therefore be sought by those who wish to
get the full value for their money -.

Lebanon, May 2,1860. REIVENSTRIN BROS.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.
MlE'itndersignedd reepectfully informs the public thathelhas- opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.

RISE'S Hotel, Market street, Lob- •
auon, whore he will keep for the1.1 Am& public accommodation a good stock
of HORSES and VEHICLES. Ile

will keep gentle and good driving Horses. and handsome
and safe Vehicles. Also, careful Drivers furnished wizen
desired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties. tte.

Lebanon, April 21, ISitS• JAMES MARCH.
- ---

ISM) NEWS- TYLES. 1860
AAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, between 11Marketcud the Court Rouse, north side, bee
now.on baud n' splEnulld assortment of the New
Style of HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for MS,
to which the attention of the public is respectfully invi
tea. Hata of all prim, from the cheapest to the most
costly, always on hand. Re bas also justopen,d a aplen
did assortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such as
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, ILOItN, LEG-
HORN,"SENATE, CUBIA.E. and all others.

21M.. Me will also Wholesale all kinds of Hata, Caps,dm., to Country Merchants onadvantageous terms.
Lebanon, April 21, 1858.

THE PEOPLES'
Bat and Cap Store,
AT NO 4, EAGLE BUILDINGS,

OUNDERLAND STREET, LEBANON, PA.

PDADTI CAL RATTER. Mannraetnrer, WholesaleandDetail Dealers in HATS AND CAPS; of the newest. .

SPRING STYLES,-
STLK HATS in all shapes end elisio na. ..14ir.st

rate NEW STYLE of SILK HATS, fur $3.00.
full assortment of Caasiniero 'Hats. spring style
CAPS in endless 'Variety. A splendid assortment of
SEAMLESS CAPS-4.heteirest out. YHVAYE OPERA
HAT, and all other styles of Soft Hats, now worn from
the Stint to the elicapeat qualities he keeps a large as-
sortment of STRAW HATS of allstyles for Mcn, Youths
and Children's Wear. This subscriber hopes by strict
attention to business, fair pricee and straight forward
dealing to merit a cootitieShee of rublic favor as here.
tofore. Hats of all Wilde ilitele 'to eider, at the
shortest notice. Shipping Pure bought. and the high-
est price paid in Ciao. JACOB G. MILLER.

Lebacon, May 16, 1800.

New Furniture Store.
HARRISON K. DIJNDORE would respectfully in-

form the public that be has removed opposite the
old place. a few doors west of Boalnan's Hotel, on Cum-
berland Street, where be will keep the largest, finest,
and cheapest assortment of FURNITURE ever offered in
Lebanon. His static consists ofall kinds of Parlor and
CommonFurniture, which he will sell lower jrzthan the like can be bought at any other
place in Lebanon.

Me has on hand %Urge assortment ofSofas."'
Teto-a-tetea, Lounges,Centre, Pier, Cardand other Ta-
bles. What Nota, Rat acks, ac. Also a large and cheap
stock of stuffed, Canc•seat, and common Chairs, Settees,

Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattresses. Also, Looking
Glasses,—Guilt, Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheap.

• Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and ;lobby horses, for
children.

Particular attention paid to UNDERTAKING.—
Ile hee provided himselfwith the FINEST BEABSETN
LEBANON. and will make Colliesand attend Funerals.
at the shortest notice and most reasonable terms.

Liibabon, December, 28.1893

OWEN LAITBAcHS
11,1-ANUFACTUItER and DEALER In the treys best
ill_ made FCRINITURE at his Cabinet Ware Rooms,•

in Market Street, three doors
north of the Lebanon Valley
Railroad, on the sr cot aide. De has

large assortment of
NEW STYLE.SOFAS,

JENNY LIND and other BEDSTEADS, 'EXTENSION
'VAC LES, Cane.seate dand Common CUAIRS. SETTEES,
Sur ROCEING CnAnxes, Ac., kn. Ile also offers for sale

, at very low prices an exti naive assortment of LOOKING
• Gtassas and Picture Frames orGilt, Malio.lany and
, As he manufactures the most of his turn!-
! tore himself, hecan sell Much cheaper than those who

buy the Ready made. All orders punctually attended
to, and articles safely packed to any part of the country.

i Ile also has on band all kinds of FANCYWOOD and Gilt
MOULDING which he offersfor sale. Remember LAU-

I DAMPS NEW WARE ROOMS, Market street, Lebaon.
S.—Coffins made .and funerals attended al the

shortest notice.
trl, Mr. I:tub:mit desires parties who purpose going

to Philadelphia to purchase their Furniture, to call et
1 his Witrerooms and examine his stock, as he is confident
that litaVare isbetter and will be sold Cheaper than

I any that etebettntrught in the cities. its has prepared
j himself to manufactriro largely; and hopes to receive
home patronage.

Lebanon, October5,1859,

!Merchant Tailoring.
• . REMOVAL.

Q S. RAMSEY leis removed to the Corwir of Cam'
041, berland street. and Doe Alley, in Futich's New
Building, where he will keep an assortment of Cloths,
atssameres, and`restings. Also ready made clothing and
furhishing goods such as Shirts, hose, Cloves. liandker-
cble&, Neckties, fie, of which will be sold as
cheap twat sifjr-Ather estabilibmoutin Lebanon.

CUSTOMER WORK attended to promptly, and good
tits guaranteed. . S. S. RAMSAY.

Lebanon, April 18, 18110.
_

Copper-Smith Reni()vail
iiiE undersigned bag REMOVED • hip ' COPPER

SNIITII and BRASS WORKING BUSINESS to
Zfarlert Street, the second doorfront Strickier's SITU, where
be will be 'happy to see ell his old friends and custom-
ers, and where he boa Increased facilities for attending
to all thedepartments of his business.

Particular attentites given to'llEfifittwo.
All orders thankfully recaived andp'rtnntitlyattended

to. (MAMAS 'II. SEVJHLEIN,
Coppersmith end Brussworker.

Lebanon, March 7,1560. -

TIRE NEW BAKERY,
VHF undersigned would respectfully inform the cith
I seas ofLebanon, thafteltas-commenced the BARB-

ING IiUSINESS, in all its Valletiee, et his stand, on
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly Opposite the Suck
lintel. and will supply customers with the beat BREAD,
CIEKES, &c, Sic. Flour resolved from aistomors and
returned to them iu bread at short notice.

CONFECTIONERIES,1 of all kinds, fresh and of the best quality, constantly
onbaud, .and furnishetiat the lowest prices.

Thepublic -is invited to give me a trial.
Lebanon, Nov. 9, -1859. V. tc EBUR

';Vational Dfouse.
NORTII B. CORNER. of Plank road and nuilfard Streeta

NORTH LEBANON, PENITA
TO THE PITELIC.

lip f all yethirsty come and-drink. for nicecool
mineral water, the tboleest vintage, and the purest malt
liquors grace mybar. And yehungry come end eat, as
Me table is loaded with the moat aubstantial fare, and
the richest delicacies of the season crown my board—
Come num and beast; my house is always open to the
stranger and the friend, and for animals the bestofpro-
vender, fine stabling, and attentive hostlers, are ever
ready at my stables.

Yours, Respectfully,
North Letwoon, Sept. 14, 180. HENRY DOLTZ.

Pllo'lo6HAMS,
HELLO, Betsy, where are lon going that you are

drone up lio?
An4.—l 111.1goitigsto J. U.KEI3I in AdamRiac'e.Build-

lag to bore wy Lik‘Mese taken.
044.1.—Why do yfro go to Kelm and not to one of the

otherrooms to have it taken ?

Ens.—Because Keitu'e Pictures are sharper, clearer
arid more truthful than others and nearly everybody
goes to him.

Ques.—Can you tell me why his pictures aro superior
to others?

Ans.—Yea t he had 9 years practice, and Imsauperior
Cameras, and all his other fixturee are of the moat int-
proved,kied.

Ques.--What kind of Pleturea does he take ?

Ana.---tla takes. Ambrotypm, and Thstaittotypea, of all
sizes and'superior : and Photographs,. from the
smallest up to Lilo Size, Plain and Colored in Oil. Ifo
take! all sizes photographs from Daguerreotypes of de-
calmed persons and has them calereillife like, by one of
the beet Artiste. lie charges are reasonable and his
rooms are open every day(exceptsolidly)from 8 o'clock,
A. M. to 6, P. Id, Don't forget, REM'S ROWIS is the
place you can got the Best Pictures.

IF YOU WANT
good PICTURD for a Medallion orPin, call at D +U-

AL. LY'S Gallory, next door to the Lebanon Deposit
Bank.

IF YOU WANT
APIGTORD ofy.ur deceased friend, enlarged ane

colored in oil, -call at DAILY'S Gallery, next door
to the Lebanon Deposit Dank.

IF YOU WANT
APHOTOGRAPH of yourself or friend, the hest are

to be had at DAILY% Gallery, next door to the
Lebanon Deposit Dank,
FINCOMEOMIRMINrianirI fil

Uffl j% ER'S
ET LIGHT Gausnr,over D. S. Reber%Drug Store,
on Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, Pa. Aaumorrres,

ELLINOTTITS, FLP.OTTP.EB, PApypATYPES and PUOTO.
°RAPIN, taken daily, (Sunday excepted.) Priorsreasona.
ble and In accordance with the size, style and quality of
the cases. Rooms opened from 8 A. AL, to 4 o'clock.
P. M.

Lebanon, June 2,1888.

LEBANON
Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware

MANUFACTORY,
In :Market street, next door to the Lebanon Bank,

W lIERE canbe Lad the largest and best assortment
COOKIW ATDVES ever offered to the public.

Comprising the Tffllowing varieties :—Royal Cook, 4
sizes, Girard Mr Tight, 4 etc s, Liereules, a home Mar-
ufarsured Stove, 3 sizes, P.standeded fire box for W cod
and Cbal, Royal Cook, 3 sizes, Prairie Flower, Different
sizes, -Fanny Forrester, 6 sizes.

All thkabove CookingStoves, aro warranted to Bake,
Roast, Boil, or do anytLing in or on them that may be
desired: also, a Largo assortment of Parlor, Hall and
Barroomfitevee, which will be sold cheap for Cash or
approved Credit. Also the largestassortment and beet
made
TIN AN4 SHEET IRON WARE

ever offered to the public which Avill be sold Wholesale
or Retail.

The largest assortment .and best made and heaviest
Coal Buckets, to be -found in Lebanon, at the Stove and
Tln Ware Idanufachirrhf JAMES ROGElth%

Wl_ Roofing., Eponting and Jobbing of all kinds at-
tended to at chart notice and on reasonable terms. -

All work warranted.
J. N.H., being a practical Workman in 111511116 a bu

sioess, attends to his work personally.
Lebanon, Sept. 21,1559.

Phila. &Reading Railroad.
mg..H,

REDUCTION OF PASSENGER FARES,
On. and after MONDAY, APRIL 2d, 1860

COMMUTATION TICK-FITS.
WITH % Coupons, will be issued between anypoints

desired, good for the holder and any member of
his family. In any Passenger train.liod at any time—AT
25 PER CENT BELOW TILE REGULAR PARES.

Parties having OCCASiOn to nee the Raid frequently on
business or pleasure, will ilnd the above arrangement
convenient and economical; as Four Passenger train,
run daily each way between Readbin and Philadelphia,
and Two Trains daily between Reading, Potteville and
Harrisburg. On Sundays, only one morning train
Down, and one afternoon train Up, rune between Potte•
vdie and Philadelphia, and no Passenger train on the
Lehano Talley Branch Rail Road.

For e above Tickets. or any information relating
thereto, apply to S. Bradford, Pvt., Treasurer, Philadel-
phia, to the respective Ticket Agents on the lino, nr to

G. A. NICOLLS,
March LOS, 1860.—tf Gm,' Supt.

Phila. & Reading iittifrand.
Lebanon Vallley Branch.
MMI 71, AMMER -17

Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read-
flag 'ltYtrl iii-risbutg.

PASS LEBANON, going East to Reading, at 9.07 A. 31.,
and 2.25 P.M.

Pass Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7.24 P.
Al. and 11.20A. M.

At Reading, both trains make close connoxions for
Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams.
port, &c. •

Morning train only connects at Reading for Wilkes-
harm Pittston and Scranton.

At Harrisburg, trains connect with "Pennsylvania."
"Norther Central," and "CumberlondValley"Railroads
for Pittsbnrg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers-burgo&c. . - • .

Tht'ough Tickets to Lancaster, in No. I Cars, $tSO, toBaltimore. $330:
80 The. baggage allowed to each pmeengor.,
The Second Class Cara run with all the above trains.Through First ClassTickets at reduced rateto NiagaraHalle, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, midall the principalpoints in the 14est, North Went, and Canada,'; and Emi-grant Tickets, at lower Fares, to all aboie places, canbehad on application to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.
wir. Passengers are requested to, purchase tickets be.rote o.Trains akar. higher Pekes cKerv geerin it aid jagd,toe cars. a: A.-NICOLJanuary 4, 18,00 Evirteer and se t

1 UJPillER. -

() TANE of the best and cheapest assortments of MERoffered to the public, Is now foraaleat the newanti extensive LUMBER and COAL YARD ofPHILIP BRECHBILL,
n the Borough ofNorth Lebanon, on thebank of theUnion Canal, at the head of Wahint street, a fewquarts North ofthe Genessee .Steam Mille, and one'luare east of Dorgnor's Hotel.

Their assortment consists of the bestwell-seasonedWhite, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Hemlock Boards,—Cherry, Poplar and Pius Boards;
134and 2 inch Pannel and CommonPlank;White Pine and Hemlock Scantling and Joists;White Oak Boards, Plank and Scent/lug;and 34 inch Poplar Board'', Plank and Scantling.SHINGLES ! SHINGLES ! !The best Pine and Hemlock Shingles;Also, Roofing and Plastering Laths;Chestnut Rails and Posta, and railings fir fencesandfencingBoards;FLOORING BOARDS of all sizes and destions.COAL! COAL ! ! COAL!!A largo stook of . Broken, Stove, Litneburnere andIfollidayaburgSmith Coal, at the lowest prices.IM,Confldent that they have the largest and beet aseortmcnt of Llama ofall descriptions andsizes, as wellas the largest stock of the different Muds of Cost, everoffered to the citizens of Lebanon ootioty, they ventureto lay that they can accommodate all purchasers Ratio-factorlly, and would therefore Invite all who want any-thing in their line, to examine their atm* before pur-chasing elsewhere, PaILIP BRECHBILL,'N. Lebanon, April 4, 1860.

Blanket Shawls,etLOTH, WOOLEN CLOTHING of all colors, dyed JetC Black or Blue .131aak jJ.:messed, the color warrantedand goods turned out equal to new, by -
LYON LESIBERGER,

East Hanover.4s? Articles tone dyed can be let et Jos.L. .Laramb•ger's Drug Store where all orders for the above will battended to. . [Feb. 8, 1880.
Chestnut 'Rath for Se:T. anbsfriber baaltbogt b,OOO Clint:nut of aT.P ilist'rato agile at a reasonable prfce.—Aply at Halkaan's Dale, In North Lebanon townslklp,tn.._ JOEIN HEILMAN, H. S.March 21,1860.-It

Dh -MOTT'S
„,, „ \: 3EA -t\VERESI.OkN
FILLS -S"‘ IRON.

AN aperient and Stomachic preparation of IRON pm-
rifted of Oxygen and Carborn by combustion in Hydro-
gen. Sanctioned by the highest Medical Aothorities,
both In Europe and the United States,and preicribed in
their practise.

The experience of thousands daily proves thatpoprep
oration of Iron can be tlompared with it. Impurities of
the blood, depression ofvital energy, pale and otherwise
sickly complexions indi,ste its necessity in almost ar-

my conceivable case. Inflexions in all maladies in
which it has been triedf it has proved absolutely cora-
tive in each of the following complaints, via

In Debility, Nervous Affections., Emaciation,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Diarrheen, Dysentery,
Incipient Consumption, Scrofulous, Tubaroniosis,
Salt Rheum, lifismenstruation, Whites, Chlurosis,
Liver Complaint', Chronic neaditohes, Rhbunut•
dem, Intermittent Fever!, Pimples on the Face,
&c., rice
In cases of GENERAL DEBILITY, whether the result
of smite disease or cifi the continued diminution of ner-
vous and muscular energy from chronic complaints, one
trial of this restorative.has proved successful to an ex-

tent which no description nor writtenattestation would
render credible Invalids so long bed-ridden as to have
become forgotten in their own neighborhood, have kart-
dedly re-appeared in the busy world as if Just returned
from protracted travel in a distant land. Some very
signal instances of this kind are attested of female Suf-
ferers, emaciated victims 'of apparent nutrasmus, saw
guineous exhaustion. erlticalvbanges, anti that compli-
cation of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air and ex-
orcise for which the phystchtuluu; no name.

In NERVOUS EFECTIOER of all kinds,and for rea-
sons familiar to medical men,the'operation of tbisprep.
.paration of iron must necessarily be'saintary, for un-
like the old oxides, it it vigorously tonic, without being
exciting and over-lieatiag; and gently, regularly aperi-
ent, even, in the moat obstinate cases of costiveness,
without ever being a gastric purgative„or. Inflicting a
disagreeable sensation.

It is this latter property, among others.'whiels makes
ft soremarkably effectual and permanent a remedy for
Piles, upon which italso appears to exert a distinct and
specific action, by dispersing the local tendency which
forma them.. ,

In DYSPEPSIA; innumerable MS are its causes, a sin-
gle box of these ChalybeateHalms often sufficed for
the most habitual eases; 'mindingthe attendent.tbstive-
?MSS.

" In unchedlied DIARRIMA, even When adranceg to
DYSENTERY, confirmed, emaciating, and appstently
malignant, the effects have been equally decisive and
asto-ilabing.

In the local pains, logs of fifth andstrength, debilita-
ting cough, and remittent beetle, which generally indi-
cate INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION', this remedy has al-
layed the alarm of friends end -physicians, in sermal
very gratifying and interesting instances.

In SCROFULOUS TUBERCULOSIS; this medicated
iron has had far more than the good effect of the most
cautiously balanced preparations of iodine, without any
of their well known liabilities.

The attention of females cannot be too confidently In-
vited to this remedy and restoratitts,in the cases peculi-
arly affecting them.

In RHEUMATISM, both chronic and inflammatory—-
iu the latter, however, more decidedly—it has been in-
variably well reported, both as alleviating pain and re-
ducing the swellings end stiffness of the joints and Mll9-
elm.

In INTERMITTENT FEVERS it must necessarily be
a great retnedy and energetic 'restorative stud its pro-
gress inthe new settlements of therltresOilfifftilbubly
be one of high renown and usefulness.,_.

No remedy has ever been discovered, in the Whale:his'
tory of medicine, which exerts such.promfit; happy:and
fully restorative effects. Good appetite, complete'diget-
'floe, rapid acquisition of strength. with an unusual
disposition for active and cheerful exercise, immediately
follow its use. •

Put up in nest fiat metal boxes containing ILO pills,
price 50 cents per box ; for sale by Druggists Slid deal-
ers. Will be seut free to any address on receipt of the
price. All letters, orders, ect., should ho addressed to

- R. B. LOCh & Co., General Agents,
339 BROADWAY, N. Y.

April 11,./550.—1.y.

MOTHERS
Thousands 'are daily speaking in the praise of

DR. EATON'S
INFANTILE CORDIA.L,

'and why! because it never fails to afford instantaneousrelief when given in time. Itacts as if by magic, and
one trial alone will convince you that what we say is
true. It contains

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE
of any kind, and therefore relieves by removing the suf.
feringa or your child. instead of by deadening its sensi-bilities. For this reason. it commends itself as the on-ly reliable preparation now known for CHILDRENTEETHING, DTABRLICEA. DYSENTERY. GRIPINGIN TILE BOWELS. ACIDITY OF THE STOMACH,
WIND. COLD IN TILE READ. and CROUP, also. forsoftening the gums, reducing intimation, regulatingthe Rowels. and relieving.pnin. is has no equal—beingan anti spasmodic it is used with unfailing success inall cases of 'CONVULSION OR OTHER FITS. As youvalue the life andlealth of your children, and wish tosave them from those sad and blighting consequenceswhichare certain to result from the use of narcotics ofwhich all other remedies for Infantile Complaints arecomposed, take norm brit DR. EATON'S INFANTILECORDIAL. this ycin tan rely upon. It is perfectly harm-los, and cannot injure the moat delicate infant. Price,25 cents. Full directions accompany each bottle.Prepared only by CHURCH. & DEPONT, No. 4C9Broadway, Now York.

Sold at DR. GEO. ROSS' Drug Store, oPposite theCourt Rouse,—sole agent for Lebanon, and by all re-aPectableDruggists throughout the country.T. W. DYOTT & SONS,Philadelphia, wholesale agents.April IS, 1860.—1y.

tridthy Mundh blood tipon being -

A IV AIf,I'ZED
Dt*Slititoi tie with the mane Caitentimi elements,nod glens of course the TRUE STANDARD. A unlytethe Illood of a person suffering from Consumption. Lir.er Complaint, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, he., and we .11nd inevery instance certain delicianclen in the red globnlea ofmood. Supply these deficiencies. and yon aro madewell. The BLOOD FOOD is founded noon this Theory—hence its ,toonialitpu sown. Thorn areFIVE -PREPARATIONS

adapted tothedeficiencies of the Blond in different din-easel.. For COUGHS., comm. DRONCTUTIS. or anyaffeetkin whatever of the Threat or Longs. inuringConsumption. use No. 1, which fig also the No. for De-pression of Spirits. toss of Appetite. end for all ChronicComplaints arisingfrom Overuse, General Debility, endNervous Prostration. No. 2. for Liver Complaints. No.3. for Dyspepsia. Being already prepared for absorb.Lion it is TAKEN BY DROPS and carried immediatelyinto the eireolation. go that whet you fain You rd'ths*No. 4 la for Femalelrregularitioa. Hysteria. Weakneee.he. See stiecinl directions for thin. ForSaltAbeam°TuUtkme• Seretulmis,Blaney, and Bladder Complaints, ,-Jake No. 5. In all rases the dirrationa must be strictlyfollowed. Price of the BLOOD FOOD $1 per bottle.Bold by CHURCH DUPONT, No. 409 Broadway,New York.
Sold at DR. ONO. , ROSS'

•
~

Court Nonse.-eanle agent for Lebanon, and by all re-
Dyne Store. °Waite the

spectable Drnogistri thrcmehont the country.T.W. DYOTT ASCON3l•Fhilaclelphia, wholesale agent!,April 18,1860.-11.
,t; fl t;

DR. EISENWEIN'S
TARAND WOOD NAPTIIIIA

PECTORAL,
Is the best Mrtemits in tho world for the Coax ofCoughs and Colds, Croup, Bronchitis,

Asthma, IlillficaltY in Breathing,Palpitation of the Heart,
Diptheria,

And for therelief of patienta in the advanced amigos ofConsumption, together with all DinCRPOS of
the Throat and Chest, and which pre.

dispose to Consumption.
It is, paculiarly

of As
adapted to the radical cure

IReing prepared by a predict -a Physician and Druggist,and one of great experience In the cure of the variousdiseases to which the Ileum) framo Is liable.It i s offered to theafflicted with the greatest confidence.Try it and De convinced that It is inmilnable in thecure of Bremelaial affections Price, SO cents por Bottle.Or. PREPARED onlybbyy
Dr. A. EISEIMEIi &

BURG/GISTS A.ND'ORZ DUETS.N. W. CornerNINTH k POPLAR Ws., PIIILAITA.SOLD by 'evert respectable. Etrusefiet and Dealer inMammas throughout the STATE.
For sale by Jos. L. Lennborgor, Apothecary anChemist, opporlte the Market. Lebanon, Pa .
Phihura, April 4, . •

OLD DR. MATH'SIMMct,Av_p_sqt--,6,4./els and great discoveries "of the Japen-ese 14,and Foist India Eledieine-n. with full diroctione forthe carton% tore of Consumption, Bronclhitie, Coughs,Colds. Catarrh, Asthma, Fevers, Heart Disease, Strofn-Is. Cancer, Drepenelo, Liver.Complalnt, Gravel and Uri-nary Depoeits. Female Complaints, Be. mostratedwith hundreds of certificates of oures•stsd ongravlngs.For the purpose of rescuing as many suffering fellow-beings ae,possible from premature death, It willbe sentto any part of the continent, by !ending 25runte toDR. MATH.047 oadway. New York City.Sold by Dr. George Roma Letbs:non ; Dr. B. 8-StevensReading; Christian Miller, Millersburg; 11.1C 'Keller,pusorwrarg ; Deltenmati, Ramburg, J. G. BrOWntOct. 5. 18.59.-Iy.
ID you see ATKINS & BRO.'B'New DoiSt Mid ShoeD Store.

LINDISEY'S IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER,
TUE QTLY ACKNOWLEDGED

REMEDIAL AGENT
ForImpurity of the Btool,

THAT DOES ITSWORK
TEOROUGHLY, EFFECTUALLY.

AND TVIT,HOUT FAIL! !

Tisgreat pultign now before the public but •

few years, has already wona nameandreputation
unexampled in the history of any mcdieno.aver love.
ted. The ingredients-composing it are simple. yet in
combination. all powerhtl in driving diseue Noce tor'
human system. It Miree

Scrofula, Cancerous formations,
Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas, Boils,
Pimples on the face, SoreEyes.
Old & stubborn Ulcers, ScaldBead,
Tetter affection, Rheumatic Disorder.,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Jaundice, Seig Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases, General Debility,
Liver Complaint, Loss of Appalite,.
Low Spirits, Foul Stomaelt.
k'emale Complaints, and all Diltealiaa having their

origin in an impure state of the Blood.
Beery Agent who has this medicine for sale, has circ

rulers on band containing certificates from persons' Who
lave been cured by its use. Many of them are deeper-
ate cases, and commend themselves to the attention of
those afflicted with any, ofthe above diseases. The &l-b:rein certilleatealotiois selected, as carrying with itthe most indubitable evidence of the virtues of this woriC(teen! medicine.

:',worn statement of •David M'Creary, of Napier Town.ship. Bedford county:

In Apiii,-18513, as near as I can remember, a smallpimple made its appearance on my lip, which soon be-came enlarged and sore. I used poultiees ofsorrel, andwash of blue vitrol, without effect. Finding the soreextending, I called on Dr. Ely, of Schellshurg, who ,pro-usranced it CANOWa. and proscribed a wash of sugar 4:1lead and broad pan Rees. 'Finding their) remedies of noavail, I called upotiltr. Shaffer, of Davitlville, Somersetcounty, who also pronounced the disease Cancer, andgave me internal and external rettieditel—the litter conq•
slating- principally ofcaustics; but altto no, purpose,the disease continued epreading toward the nose. Inextused avreparation of arsenic, in the form of active, -Thisfor a time checked the disease, ?mt the intlamMatienXtettincreased. I next called upon Dr. Stetter, pf St. Clairevilla, Bedford' county, who also pronounced the dieigiNsCancer, and applied a salve said to be a never failingremedy, but it had no effect whatever in checking thespread of the,sere. InDecember, of the same year, thedisease had eaten, away a-greater part of my upper lip,and had attacked the nose, when I went to Cincinnati.where I consulted Prof, It, S. Newton, 61 the Eleatic.Medical College. Ito aroncanced the disease "aantants-ous Cancer. superinduced by an inordinate use orreer-eery." Lie applied mild 'zinc ointment; andgave me in-ternal remedies. My face bonded up, but the it:SamnaCon was not thoroughly removed. In February-, 1857,he pronounced me mired,andI left for haste. In April
the disease Againreturned, and yo violent was the pain
that I could not rest at night! hate in MayI returned toCincinnati, and again placed myself under the charge ofDr. Newton, with whom I reriudnetruntil Septemberdu-
ring which time he need every known remedy, and part-ly succeeded in checking the disease,'but when.Lreturn-ad home there were still threedischecging ulcers upon
myface. I continued using 'Newton'spreparations;sendalso medicine that I got from Er. Bly, but Abe. CanerContinued growing until it had eat off thefejtsidintniynose, theffreatir portion of my eft cheek, and'hast-wt-ackal my left eye. I had given up all hope of Infer be-ing cured, since Dr. Ely said be could eiverelle4butthat a cure was impoeslble. InMareli,lBsB, I bought abottle of "Blood Searcher," but I must confesstAbatlhad no faith in it. I was very weak whenlcommencedtaking it; but I found that I gained strength day byday, and also that the ulcer commenced drying up. Icontinued, and when thethird bottle was taken myAcewas healed as ifby a miracle. I used 'a fourth bottle,and I have been healthier since than Ihave been for thelast seven years. Although my face is sadly disfiguredI am still grateful to a benign Providence wholaits spat •ed my life,and which has been done through the instals •
mentality of favDSZV'S /SISSOTSS BLISOD Sssnowes2

..DAVID SPOREARY.Sworn anti stibccribeci; this 31at day or Augult,-A: D.1858, beforeme, one of the justices of .p,theeace, .atalfor the Borough of Lloililaysburelliair county. 'Pa.Witness—U. J. Jones. dons Gomm;
R. 3L LEMON, proprietor.

Hollidaysburg: Penna.-
For sale by 31. 11. Gettle.iNyerlthieta ; garde-Early,Palmyra; John Capp & Son, Jonestolirii ; .31ihn Setfai.MountNebo; lblin Carper, Jahllager,Campbelistown; Killinger & Kinporta,AunvilleiJohn C. Cobaugh, Bridgeport; all ofLeitishidi corihty.-Also sold at Dr: oleo. Rosa' Drug Store, opposite ti eCourt House, Lebanon. Pa. (Aug. 17;4859,4y.

Mountain Herb Pills.
A]BOYS, we present yen with a perfect likene.si of

: Tome°, a chief of a tribe of the strange Aztec Na-ti n, that once ruled Mexico. You will find a full ac-count of hint and his people in our Pamphlets and Al.manses—to be had gratis, from the Agents forthesePills.
'lly inventor and manufacturer of(•audion's Moun-tain Herb Pills," has spent tho greater pert of hieMfbin traveling, having visited nearly every countrYin theworld. Ile spent over els years among the Indhens,ofthe Rocky Mountains and of Mexico, and it yea thusthat the "Moufersig lisan„Prus" were dlictorered., Avery interesting account of las adventures there, ,-yon.will find In our -Almanac and Pamphlet: - -

It lean established fact, that all,diseases oirlaisfroni .IMP.IIRE BLOOD! -
Theblood fo the lifot and when any foreign Or inhealthy matter gets mixed with-it, it is-all at eriim-dfa-tributed to every organ of the body. Every nerve feelsthe poison; and all the vital organsquickly complain.The, stomach will-ot digest the -food' perfectly. Theliver ceases to secrete a suMnlency of bile. . The actionof the heart is weakened, and so 'the circulation is fee-ble. The lungs become clogged with the poisonous plat-ter; hence. u cough—and all from a slight impurity atthe. tountain-bead of life—the Blood! As if you hailthrown some earth, for instance, in a pure spring: fromwhich ran a tinyrivulet, in . a few minutes the wholecourse of the stream becomes disturbed and discolored.As Quickly does Impure 'blood tIY to every part, andleave its sting behind. All the -paasages become.ob-structed, and unless the obstrustkm is removed, thelamp of life soon dies out.
These pills not onlypurify the blood, but regenerateall the secretions of the body; they aie, thereforiywn-rivalled as:L

CURE FOR BILIOUS DISEASES,Liver Complaint, Sick Ileatiache, &e. Tide Anti-MoutMedicine expels from the blood the hidden seeds of dip.ease, and renders all the fluidß and secretions pure andfluent, clearing and resuscitating the vital organs.Ficatant indeed' is it to uP, that we are able toplacewithin your reach, a medicine liketh4ahfonlitAllf ArisePima," that will pass directly to the afflicted parts,through the blood and fluids of the body, and Mee H/sufferer to brighten with the flush of beauty and health.Judson's rats are the Me Remedy in existence for asF~alouiing Onnptoints:Dowel Comaiaa,Deb,7ity
, Iu yy rdY,Coughs, Fever anu Ana, Li'," 'CO lantsColds, • • Female Cemplainth,Lbwpeas Of gpitits,Chest Disease% Headache% Pllesf ,Costiveness; Indigestion, Stove andGravel.Dyspepsia, Influenza. /Secondary Symp.Diarrhasa, Intlamation, toms.D * • • • * • • .GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE!Females who value health:thouid never be withoutthese Pills. They purifythe blood, remove obstructionsof all kinds, cleanse the skin of all pimples and blotch-es, and bring the rich color of health to the pole theth.161- The Plants and Herbs of which these Pills aremade, were discovered in a vela surprising way amongthe Tomcat's, a tribe'of Aborigines in Mexicb. OettbeAlmanac of our Agent, and you will read with delight,the very interesting mconot it contains of the,"Oatterlizsicurs" of the Aztecs.

OBSERVE.—The Mountaiu Herb Pills are put up istiReaUtiful Wrapper. Each box contains 40 pills, andRetell at 25 cents per box. All genuine, have the dr'nature' of B. L. JUDSON A CO., on each box.B. L. TUDSON,,& CO,SOLE PROPRIETORS;
No. •5O Leonard Street, •

NEW YORK.
f/3„. Agents wanted always—Address as above. ..aar,•Sold in Lebanon by Dr. Ow. Rosa, and D...3. HANK..February 8; 1880.—Gm. • - x

HOWARD ASSOCIMPIONPIIILADELPHIA.
Bowl:dead institution established. liV"&nomen/for the lielkf the .SYek amt.orided with Virulent and •

Dowses, and opal:allyfor the acre •
of Diseases of the &ma/

Organt.
EDICAL ADVICE given gratis-by the Acting Ser:goon. to all who apply by-lettbr, with a dascritr.tion of their condition,.(age, °cognation, habits of life,&a) and in cases' of extreme poverty, Aledichaes fur-nished free of charge. •

VALUABLE REPORTS on Sperruatorrhrea, and oth-er Diseases of the Sexual Organs, end on the New Mu-mma employedni theDieperisary, soot- to the afflictedin sealed letter envelope, free of charge. Two or threeStamps for Footage Will be arneptiblii:Address. DR. J. SIUI,LIN 1101301ITON, Acting Sorgoon HowardAssociation, No. 2 South Ninth StreetPhiladelphia, Pa.
• . By order of the Directors.

()PAL FAIRCHILD,EZRA D. REARTWELL, Pr""'""'
&ordure/ Nov. 30, '6O-1/

MANHOOD,
MOW LOST, How ENSTOEED.

• Au/ Published, in a Sealed Envelope,
TOE NATURE, TREATZINNT AND RADICAL CURS,

during
OP SPEHMAMERITOICA, or SeminalWeakness, Sexual
Debty, Nervottlineas and Involuntary Emissions; lin-

e
ROB. T. CIILVERIVELL,M. D.,

Impotency and Mentaland Physical Innapenitt.
Author of "The.Green e.,"

The world renownedauthor, in Ude irebleLeeture, •
clearlyproves from tildowriexperionoa that the infniconsequences of self-abuse may be effectually removed
without Medecine and without dangerous wft-
erations, hou,gies, instruments, rings or o 0
luglug out a mode of cure at once certain and effectizi-J 1which every eufferer, no matter what his conditionmay
be, may cure himselfcheaply, pritmddi and rvirlkni4.—This Lecture will prove a boon to thousands and ,thouk •
sands.

Sent under sealto Aar addrina,pont pec id, the Te-ceipt of two postage stamps, by Addressing Dr . Cif. J.C. KLINE, M. D., 480 First Avenue, 'New York, Pori,Box 4586. jAprILIT, 1860.-7V,


